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1878 legally and with propriety direct a public officer to pay money
Asonymô  or make over valuable documents to the pleader, provided that 

such money or documents have become receivable b j  the client 
ill the ordinary course of the suit, or in conaeq_uence of the order 
or decree.

The receipt of money or documents under such circumstances 
is one of those ordinary duties which pleaders are continually 
called upon to perform for their clients, and a vakalatnama 
properly framed generally contains a power to perform such 
duties.

If, therefore, the legislature had intended, tha t in every such 
case a general or special power of attorney should be necessary 
to enable the pleader to receive the money ov documents, it may 
be assumed that they would have said sqIu express terms.

Before Sir JRichard Garth, K t ,  Chief Justice, and M r. Justice McDonell,

1878 MOHIMA CHUNDBE DEY SIRCAR and others (Defendants)
25. 0, HURRO LALL SIRCAR AND OTHBES (Pr.AINTII’FS).”'

Limiiation-~Title—Possession— Acts o f  Ownership—Evidence o f  Title—
Grant o f Potia.

"Where land, the right to which is disputed, lias been iiniuhabited and uncul
tivated, and no acts of ownership by any person can be proved to have been 
exercised over it, it is often necessary, for the purpose o f  deciding the question 
uf limitation, to i-elj upon slight evidence of possession, and sometimes posses- 
sioii of the adjoining land, coupled with evidence of title, such as grants or 
lease?, and the Courts are justified in presuming, under such circumstances, 
that tlie party wliO has the title has also the possession.

But where the hind has been occupied, it is generally proper, for pui'poses of 
limitation, to deal with the question of possession as distinct from the question 
of title, for ’while the title may be in one person, a twelve years’ possessioQ 
may have barred that titles

T h i s  was a suit for the possession of 1 biga 7 cottas o f  land, 
which the plaintiffs claimed as appertaining to their osut talook, 
situated in Talook Kamgobind Aitch, which again was said to 
he situated iii Pargauna Simlabad. The plaintiffs alleged that 
they had let the land in howla to certain of the defendants, but

* Appeal under s. 15 of the Letters Patent, against the decree of Mr. Justice 
Aiuslie, dated the 7th of December 1877, in Special Appeal ^ q. 499 o f 1877.,


